ENTERPRISE WEB ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING SUMMARY
December 10, 2020, 11:00 a.m. – noon
Online meeting

ATTENDANCE

Committee members in attendance: Amy Bergerson, Holly Christmas, Jodi Emery, Bob Fujinami, Matt Gauthier, Barb Iannucci, Scott McAward, Ken Pink, Cory Stokes, Andrew Stone, Nate Tanner, Scott Troxel, Jeremy Uffens, David White.

Additional people in attendance: Jesse Drake, Aimee Ellett, Larrisa Turner, Cassandra Van Buren, Chris Wada.


Summary

1. Web Registry and U Web Resources update

Barb Iannucci, Associate Director for Content Management & Usability in USS/UIT, gave updates on the U Web Registry project and the U Web Resources website. Information Item.

2. Work session

Jodi Emery, Interim Executive Associate Dean for Continuing Education and Community Engagement and the EWAC chair, led the group work session. Discussion Item.

• Review the information added to the subpage spreadsheet.
• Review EWAC member suggestions to determine which governance committee would best align with the idea and discuss next steps (campus intranet, single CMS, automated tool for website governance, calendar tool, profile updates on university sites).